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Written tor the Acadian.
CHRISTMAS.R. Morse, Paradi#e, N. S.

TV ytrujflU //r Lift.—7. H Porter,
BLUE MB LU THE FOOR.Calendar for December

tnr wn# trc m ' *at We b|e rhat it> this teaao* of tap- Fredericton, X. B.
ni'17 w ’>ien w^d. ;

” : r sd-r, ,3i »oi fcr*. tke f««.
; / if at eT Tj'oe. who w joeaibly abb, ! _____

DBrrvroBY thoughts.

What thought* awake and fill my act
ing mind,

A* come the peala npon this Chratmaa 
i wiîi t*y to do w c; thing to make thcee t£irated. | to'?rD , th #rf4t_
I wlo are ib rtrabl t i»d ti.ta-Uatn 1 A, Wili fc* seen by examining the '
•;end a ' Happy .O r>tmaa.'’ Tfiey ,rr<TatoB;4, ,toe sohj et» were well That tell to Christian heart* a Chr-rt Lt
*r* B t lurd V, End «• n in WoUrOk | cU*n, »r,r! the mine ,r in which the, | WU(
thews «h* sre foor,—even deetitote,— j w>re vhow.xl cartful prépara- ‘(ell sway _ „
and ever an little »iy he 1-. to make a lr<i tfcjjf0l training. Taken ah Wav amote and weakened on It’, natal- 
hapt y *ky fi>y ****’- ! together the /xertiwa parted off very ,tr#f'

! .roece^folly and rtfctfei credit upon 
the ela** and icst fdtion.

try ! wry
1

!17

1

WOLFYILLE, 5 LEG. 25, i?S;
the Ctûlu’à, when Sin’s

CHRISTMAS.
h was innate in the Infant’*

Whore motion cam^l law to every land. 
............. ....  ;g Vuice, the vice of time wa-. j

xCl-rôta a» spein! To the yr/emsr it 
w yj mirth, the rifv. of Sacra {.Tans,; 
•he refief from seedy, from work ; it » 
ro tre rhildren hr me at ira hrishleat.

OETTiya uemjy.
Wbu*e IHpi :g

Low to the earth it once victorious 
trod,

When It commanded—raised a fallen 
wotW,

To knew and venerate iu lenient God.

-cerne» bet ctc* a year,
And then H brings to ns gr<>d cheer.” [ _______

To all rwr jowlhfol tea*» we lope y„. h » sprite eherrine r* g»mg! 6mrK„-, cr,rsm
(his Or feta- **Jv o ■ s’FT Ii2t m yrrer hrrmery tv praer-yard *rme aotaccLtriuii. erx.irrr
thry will r<rr.r..br it always. May jnf nernirp Mar th. ( hrirtmaa time ' roa iSCJ.
hrar.e her so lear.tr'0. that in ail the (0 r t, at damg the nipht yew have | 
year in er,me they wit live « W.ra- ^ relies, d of the

AUhJCULTVhX.

C/nelodr.d.
r.' ee?»ity of killing j We think, too, the people of our coo ty 

hiy. aoitrettfeBy, so weS, tiiar soother 4r^j preparin|' a pc.rtion of yonr fowb towr» mtaed a gwl op/portunity of 
Llvratn as may U yet dearer to ^ ar,d perhaps the turkey showing their Klierality and artistic tal-
To an ri : frmts vis-itfiky our paper ,y, ,hieh you hare twee so jeah ents hy not voluntarily decorating the
the AoaMaS wi>^» pr^perity, hap- ^ar,Hr,g and fatter,ing for the int^r of the huiM.ng with evergreens

*nA bunting. T>ie*e things go a long 
way towards making the exhibition at
tractive to visitors and a p.lea nre to all. 

{f>ur pieopî* dirrulf] do letter next time, 
several of oar neighboring farmers who Ttie „( ^rcltgral implement»

Irrÿs ir.rarry of <ir,y boat, father, had their premise» ri»it d a few night» IMi,ufaetared ankle» waa rather 
mother, lwr4*>rs, sisters. A .as ! these 1.^ oval thieves and a riamher of meagre. Ksery esVnV.ttior. is largely he 
horrea are m w V.ok.r* np fr,r*v..r parents r,.-W fak.n array. Ha»pie- eal and we csti not compete with the larger
dead, brothers and .i-fers gartered, iin in rxr‘u^ qaarteva, and it »; town* and eitisa in iho«* articles. Kent- 
early .err,panions «me. What » p„4»(àe that s..me arr sta wiliaooo he *<<I* nmaofaetor» but one aniele, and 
ehansrr, they say. Vet here is Christ- ; ^ | we are happy V. say very little of this

a,arn ! May all «or readers of, ' ' " i , . , -------  - [ was on «UMtion. We thing the m-
thhs eiass so feel the r sronehiKty of: MVOOLim. | P«ir.rily of this exhibition was found in
the present, the deep setisfaetirn of, ~ 0'ertwir.ly the show of
earnest life, the j y of serving others, Fr"“ <->*•««» rd horse, and .aille ,n v««ed that of any
,, . wfl •mfM^iiny operation* in the mat- ' t'Tcvion* K*bi>yitron h«.W in the prrorm^c.

J Stareh, am. p-«*. Three .tandard-hred .taHion, and one
rticivjfts. f.r fotnrc etdeavora. >inr i rnlre Ar>d ef/lt were stbown aod â very
age? Steady, xm/vefe, faithful labor in ' ' 'r J ' ar / in cnnng larn.i ir, nnmp^ r,f f,ri#. yonng Iww* »nd
the hcat f/f live day, th ^ we need r/> tr, ‘ ' f* af‘ WT7lf,>- 01 | f-.r g»Ti#-ral p»nrjr#,»#* ; al»o a large
much. i '/f tK#: ly'l'r,br Ukir*-' K>wd. /?.,. nrjmW „f fmft w^p ,,,„«» and racking

To w- Cbriatma* will 1/rioff r/,Tich ° ,rl ^ quart- r„lb, ar.d a ereditaMe *how of draft, colb,
r>/,t only rr,^r/»r.rifn, Imf. h/ p * ; they * ^ w!.,ch c/,mc /rr to Germany of rbe i'oeberron 1/reed. The imp#rove- 
wifl feel that life in drawing to a et/Af »nd are liabk to a duty of two cent* merit in our l»/»r*ea waa very evident, 
for tfr/m hut they w.;t aL-o ff‘l that. P^ pxmhd. There al>/, ry,me» from : ^till more markerl wa* tlie improvement 
f-bcac ferirre rr a on* v>vmt uu.tèU » *hrovi what i* known a* ai fled farin», M6 iU,b * I,uï,‘Ur ',f
great net, which »t have a wider, whiel, i, sdmif./d free -d »!1 dnty. j J«ds-,f dilferm.t Weeds were Wonght 
ItTg^r h.ar og than f n tk -»e Irr»f fi Tf>e rimilarty of Uieae two aoWanccti! U>K 'M 
yr-arr. 'Jo th- m O.riyt w.t only »/;</*, have h-.d irnprfirtera '/f the forrrertogra-j- 
h .t >x; a,vJ >o U.# ir thryugi ta will go «ally r»>t/rr the *ame undr r name of the 
r.r.waid f/-yrnd r*#: n/srir-* of high» iftttor, Hntÿieuiu* were arooerd which 
and »hade. To ,*oeh weary, rr-attng,! culmina tod in the aeizuie r/f *r> me 44 
waiting r,t»'« roay the f.'hr .-fma. t'.rj> 000 p/.«nd* in Chicago rxmaigned to

I>avi# *’ Wa/fhoTi*'; A Hup,p#ly Co,, of 
; that city, and rah»'rpi<T»fiy other con-

f/'it br.yrmd th< e u?-oal f#».linyi met»f* to the mne firm. Oth'r
<2.,.tod In rn.n la r f old and young firm* are MJtpeetod of prarticipration,
it wrftfi» that the *eaaoT» ha* xr.rne and air- via will he madr?.

hap^vy years of youth’* contented

Kre age matured know* the sterner ways 
Of toil and sorrow real, and of pain

What glad nea* you

O!

That cornea to man. 
contain.

What holy jôy—what innocence and

Ere manhrxxl come* to bid thy gladne**

O ! could I wake once more a child to Ire,
And laugh the hap p.y laugh that come* 

to tLee,
Sweet children, rich are ye of earth’* rare 

store,
Which vanishes with years to come no

Child, kb* the doll com [-anion of thy
{-lay ;

And know not «.hat it cannot Ire alway,
Though thinkeat Life may Ire a Christmas 

day.

pirx»9, ail yfsA ppSs, Christmas dinner har mysn rioudy 
To fx-Any of ' r-r read/rs who ^y^pj-eared. .'inch, we are informed, 

(W,w in life's work, Irik, , t#>n tfj, will.s r 1
wnxmlW, the Christmas

How many thoughts to distar.t homes are 
bent ;

How many p-ray’r* for absent ones are
sent.

How many hearts awake to <lav all glarl; 
How many more are lonely now and Karl. 
Too many weep, indeed, yet many 

laugh,—
Who drinks too deep the fritter dreg* 

may 'paa/f.
Von trooping girl*—the daylight of the

Of human life in them is still onlxrrn.
A hap.pry day may come, when crrrnea the 

light ;
Vet, cloud/ may gather quick and dark 

&/ night.
But let them laugh, unconscious a* they 

That truth has aught of tears and 
Cold i* the breeze, the frozen earth is

Naught left, to us so late was bright and 
fair.

Vet ideation ha* a waking /{-ring ;
And Hupre can take u* far with easy

V.'ake ! bright thought—wake.!
fre/.h in us again,

This i* the day that tells ns grief is vain.

FLO I’LL. 
xo. 5.

Money gives u*. a name for two other 
kind* of peop»le : the rich and proor. 
l'e#»ple are C-ro unequal in health, kind, 
ness and talent, but none of these ino 
quaJitie* /epaiate. We often see the ro- 
bu*t and the delicate, the gentle and the 
rude, the talented and the dunes; a^ociat- 
mg together equally. But the very rich 
and the very poor don’t associate much. 
Money separate* them l^*yoi:d recogni
tion. Vou wouhln’t think they were 
)>iothers aiming for the same home, to 
see them travelling so far apart Money 
Is a wonderful thing. It “mak * the mare 
go,” so some say, and / guew it will make 
anything go from a watch to a law-suit. 
But It wont keep you ai.ve, oi Vandt^- 
hilt would not have died la/t week, 
Vou can’t exchange it for happiness 
either. Yesterday 1 ha/1 a talk with a 
rich and a poor man, and the poor man 
seemed the happier of the two. He 
ha/lo’t any money. It had he/m a long 
time since he ha/1 a dollar hill of hi*
He bad a home once, hut through acci
dent an/I misfortune hi* money slipped 
away, and with it hi* friend* and hu 
home. He was “on the town,” as we 
term it uprbere, and that is a cold and 
unloving place to 1*, hut he didn’t mind 
It. He thought of the past, and seemed 
to forget the p»rewent. He liked to talk 
of the /lays that had gone, when people 
<J*e/l to speak to him and shake hands, 
to'j ; before his mother died, or the town 
invited tenders for hi* board, and when 
he was a man and not a pumper. He 
liked, too, to talk of the coming days. 
Hi* seventy years had taken him so far 
•long that he thought he must be juretty 

the home, where he would he p>oor, 
and tired, and lonesome no more. He 
km w the town would willingly let him 
go, that there would l»e no one to weep» 
or follow his cheap» coffin to the gravo ; 
hut the thought of the change made him 
cheerful, 'fl-fi poor have a hard time 
here. We need a society for the preven
tion of cruelty to them, and a poor- 
house to fake lire |*lo/'e of the disgraceful 
way of having them kej»t hy whoever 
will do it the cheapest, I hop»n 
poor-house with farm attached will be 
in every county In our Province. If 
taxe* aie made to keep the poor, they 
ought to be made to do it comfortably. 
We will speak of the rich man in our 
next.—it. h.

than ever before in this p,rov« 
| ince, and the breed* and individu'U ani- 

rnAV. we»e of superior merit and more 
v refnlly bred. Prizes were awarde/1 to 
the following herd* : two Polled Angus, 
f.w>, Devon, two Ayrshire, two Jersey, 
one Ifobteln. Tl;ere were also a third
herd of Ayrshire», ar» Incomplete herd of 
Ifolstdns, ar.d a line Jersey l/ull. Hero- 
fords were not exhibited.

We should like to see a county exhi- 
Utiem to p/rove just how much our own 
county of King’s can do. Tlie finest 
herd of Hhorlhorri* wa. owned l»y Mr 
Chase, of Port W'illiarns.

We are p,leas e/1 to sta'c, Mr Pn*id#<nl., 
that, our Horton farmers are beginning 
to understand the, ad vantage* of nnder- 
/Jraiiiirig, Judge W/Eitherlx; lias set a 
good example t#y tile-draining a large 

! portion of his young orchard. Depend 
| upon it; money spent, in that work ir,

, , , . , , , /^>u»p I. nt. jforlon i* money well in//»te/l. All that
», r„»rv ft,n, ym,, »n<l (rnitlrx, l,»- i jublio off,mb ir, lU p*», »r,,l:„ (r,,

MM,t h..« »«•.»•• I,«vi»g th„ p-v.pfe ,,f King’» <>. ^..kUy k»dr.i„.,liK*!„K n,«hi„« 
r,l Mfiir iy, <1 r-ii, we with »l,<: j fr.r a lor.t; term of jwera In the daâl yenr nierolen. 'Jhe til™ nre new made 
thenid.t ef met, a lhAr d *nr,ly ,;,|,ae;ty eM'rethenetery and Clerk of within »a>y haoling dhtanee ,facet, 
ve ,.,:,d a lftrt;, r faith, her ir, III-'re the 1'rohat/ Court and alae Clerk ,.f'j Walter, haa ,,laeed a tile-making ,„a 
d»y>. el «Iruggle and financial fr, mart1 tin. County Court tine, it* creation |hU iwiek-yard at Av,«,(mrt, 

hue eer.lid. nw in fact, oil,, r vivy I i>, J.rovinec, with marked ahility "hich in driven hy «team, and turn» out 
a«t. W, h, ar ,.f «Irifcle tween lala.r lmd uaiv.vral wliafactimi, it 1» » mat- ‘U l'**t tOee we have »wt aaw. They 
and capital, of olata «et again»,. ' ter of mr(,ri«e that he rh, uid I», time "* ‘J1* Uk w,,h.1^ *»» 4 »«><***
eh,», ioloatry agaiort  ...... . ......... a-.,y dir.mi-wd. Y........... ..
! > 1 m\U«rr’\........ ”TT : «*»• % -I «•« inlmmlcnt, fwtl, joint,,!, -rimy made will, er

11 ' ,,ll'"r l""1 "f ll" Mr llockwell, we Ulitve that if ho without collar*. We nude,aland that

bring full/rt v^.y/Antt o.

deeper less/u» for all. 
t.MtM lx-Ip a-kin; Ix/w it /omesto:
;as» that the olst/ i vance of oiir Ha- 
viour’s birth is so gon'r .l and */» full of /-/ r,tains theannoun/y ment that (Iharl-s 
ir- piration, FurGy tkre is torn# thing P. Hock well has W-ti *p.px»inte/l Pro- 
In this great fact for foe /fv at large, f.honofory and Cl/xk of the fount.y 
Out of the wond' rful life of th/ Lord f!»,nrt r,»/c lf/Tiry Lov» tt, Kwj,, 
and If,a re-.timet or, roay not ail gather ed. As Mr f>,vett was evi/lently 
the largf »f faith ? If-re are ;•/1 More ' „f |^.>f informed and

M IT IVEfJ,

A rec/'tit issue /rf the Jl'iytil (Jazt.lU.

remov-

grinding rnon/.p,/ly of wealth ; W/ wit- 
fiers fmaneia) faillir'« and the g/nerai 
wiak/fring of publie eon fid/ nee in the 
s/r»indn/ss of our c/»mn,/r/ial world; 
weh'ar sneers at r/ligi/,n and truth 
and all good inM niions. Now as it is 
*fi>\y as gen# ral e#,nfi/l- nee prrevails w/ 
can h/qxi to flourish, how g/,/#d it will 
lx- if We can get a larger faith in the 
j»ow/ r of l/enevoldiee, just.';/:/;, and 
truth ; if we r an lx; l/r/,right to a /!/-/•[. 
«•r tmrt in the g/n/ ral s/,undness of 
soci/ty, in the strength of ilitagrity and 
high ptirpx/s/-,

Glos/ ly foll/raing this must sur/:ly 
lx; a greater hopx.fulr./s*. 
ready to <J/spair must take 
h/arr as the thou:-ht. of Christ

carries into his-new sphere the ability 
and measure of snceew that has mark 
e/J his former

Mr Walton will lx; prepare 1 to fill 
promptly the largest orders. We hope 
our farmers will lx; prepared to take nd-conrse of action, 

he Will make » (»,|„l»r and , ficient ! ,*"l*K*1 “/ hi. «itarjmiza, 'n,ere 1» laud 
»■«,*.#; nevertheh'M we eaurmt help ?" H-»l I» hi* In the .prtng and

1 late the whole season for the want of 
un/ler/1 raining.

We are a favored people in tin* valley, 
Hheltere/I In the north and south by the. 
hills, there i* not a spx»t in the whole of 
Gana<la which enjoy* a milder winter or 
a cooler, more, delightful summer than 
we of the Atmapoli* valley, ami weather

believing that the dismissing (rf impx»r- 
tant public / ffieials without the very 
lx;st of r' usons can bring no gorxl ro 
suit, and generally brings disaster and 
def# at to the gov/ rnm/mt or repr/*/-nta
lion who ad vis/a it.

JUNIOR JCXUlUmON. prophet* and our own experience t/;II us 
our summer 1* lengthening. Fall an/IOn Thursday evening, the 17th 

insL, th/; usual rh<;torieal exhibiti/ifi /»f 
th/; Junior class of Acadia College 
held in Assembly Hall. The night 
Uing pleasant a g/xxjjy numlx.r 
hied arid hsu nul attentively to the 
following

Indian summer run Avraj into the win
ter. I,art January p»h#wlng was done, 
•rid this November wa* so mild and de
lightful that strawberry blossom* and 
Maj flow'us, r'»*/* and second crop#* of 
lx:an* an/1 pca/e were report'd from all 
p*ri*. While Nature 1* giving u* the 
lari rose of summer In Novemlxrr, th/: 
farmer can give u* green pease and new 
potatoes a month earlier by undeidraiir/ 
ing his lard. As very little burines* ha* 
been /lone 1#y the society during the year 
just piftst, we have left but a small sjiace 
for It at the end of thi* long report. 
The last quarterly meeting was rmi held, 
a* there wa* not a quorum. At the en/1 
of the present month your noddy’* 
claim on the hull “Honesty” will 
and it 1* necesMry to puicbase another 
animal. Your directors recommend the 
pur/base of another thoroughbred Dur
ham bull, which should bo sold to 
member of yonr society under condi 
tion*. W/; think a Hhortliom will meet 
the wants of the largest number of youy 
rncmlmr* hotter than any oth/u- l/ree/l, 
and the sale of the animal ho* proved 
rirore sAtisfactory ami economiwl than 
ownership». If our finances will warrant 

i ^ •’ell t/» provide the society 
with the fcervlces of animal* of ether 
braid*. We have a Holstein, an Avr- 
*hire, and a Jersey within the limits'of 
our /listri ’.t. We think our secretary’s 
»«o»pt Will »h„w »ulflc!«nt f,„,,l, to ray 
• llrlcM» stirl 1mt« « lefencc In „ur f«- 
Vor. We nope the membership» will ln- 
c1*** flurlng the wmiiig year an/1 mem • 

y*- LJftr.l» th,, Ht%'r v.jxm tht No- it* w, take an interest in thi* grand 
tum lw»rg/- it. White, 8t Mar- it «,l,^,sly ,1r“1 ,,f;W life Into It.
tins, N. It. Out of consideration for your secretary

Vh I'unclltm ,/ ,/„ ErytU - Knte»,. ",Z,g h ilil rnl^f

'1 h/iW;

to them, 1/ fe cannot lx; in vain sine/- assern-
\

lie ha* lived, j/y nunt. c» rne since lb
i«. We are not b» lx- d/ pr/Mx d hy 
pr< s/ nt c|/»ii/)s ; the future must grow 
brighter. If only a hopeful spiril 
should come to

OHDKIt OF FXKHCIHEH. 
PfUYllfl,
Ocatioxs :—

our commerce, our 
country, our px op h-, how mualistrength 
woul'l lx’ a/J/|/ d to th/; common weal, 

Then al/#ng with th/»ughta of Divin#- 
h»v/' must come the extension of great
er chanty. I low much of bittz mess 
tin re is in business, in px/litles, even In 
y'Tigi'/fi. J’c/.plc on the some stre/:t, 
fellow citicctis in the same b»wn, mem 
him of the same church, are oft/ n as 
Lir ap,nrt as if one were in Afri/'a and 
the other in Wolfville. Hun ly in this 
happy tiin/i when wo In or again tin- 
overture of the aiig/1* p#r/x;)ai ming 
p'scc on <arth and good-will to 
something of the hitbmess, j# alousy, 
suspicion that p/rcvail so widely 
pass away. The thought of one Father, 
one Havionr must bring the feeling 
that all men are brethren and should 
dwell in unity, 
faith, hope, charily is surely not sim» 
ply a tin me for- a sermon, hut a stab;- 
tnent of the m/d* of society at this 
t un. May thia (JLrhitmn* bring 
tf tht/H, virtu « lo all the p- oplr.

Urn. Wi#*fnv,-\, W. l’/#rttr, Dm- 
field, Yaimonth County, N. H,

Thé Great /‘yrarnid. T. H. K. Free 
man, Millon, Qm on» Co., N. H.

*John Jtuvyup at an AiUmrUt^ (Join,an 
W. Corey, Havelock, N. B.

Music.

"Wil11*"' K“ "'W.
7'*« r//(Z,r Amlmni.—J. Allen

M.ni| », CarUton, N. li.
*77'« JTaUmKi.—H.rnurl K. Htnlth, 

Milton, Queen» Co,, N. H
• 7//» JCj/jrhi.j CtnKfutà mx t,U Uf t of u

Nnt1(m.—U Vaughan, Ht. Marlin*, N, B,

iZ^ZWT**™H- "in*.
Music.

Bow to ii MarkH Meport.
ron*»l|KII Bï IHT1IHWAÏ Jk Ol

Fixjiin
Hjiring Wheat, Paten#* t; 25 m, (5 75

H»ker»... 4 50 ® $ üo
/'/l"i“> Kxtrn»............... 4 25 to 4 50
Ooromefi Kxlrn».............  375 m 4 is

r, KU,“..............  4 15 A 440
<:-,n Mèd'^hüMàk'd 2 H
liuuer |w It,......;............. 20 rn TO

I*f 11-................... 05 nt w
SB* |-er doz........ .............
PVTATOXS, per hu*;

Aroculii.ick Ce, Ron*..,. 70®
Maine Central Kuu.......  65 ® 6»
Maine Habron.............. 70® 7 =
IlurUnk Heedllng»....... 65® 70I'relifl- Kotern”,...... dZ 1°

Onion., 7 hi,I ................  2 50® 275
An>lc« |,er hhl...... .......  too® , jj

Kryi-r tlu, (lmd Admtmm__E,
Gat/-*, Melvem Hquare, N. H.

-ff^UwtUymmtofÜir Ka,tL

«T' ,W
KvyUmd md*r Onmwll.--U. E. Whit

man, New Albany, N. H.
Music,

'I'he old 1/sMon of 30 /Zb y>

r

I

r

r

Xew Ad%ertl*ementw.

XMAS & NEW YEAR 18861885

Burpee Witter
Is showing aa usual a

LARGE STOCK
O F

NEW GOODS 1
FOB THE

Holiday Season.
NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES !
"Wool Hquarow, from faOo to in Black,

Cardin a net, Cream, Navy, White, Salmon, etc.

"Wool Cloud h in Ixiautiful colora. "Wool l^o.^- 
cinatorN in a variety of new designs.

1^1 Jit CAPEH from 02 OO to #12 50.

Boys’, Youths’, and Men’s OVERCOATS 
In Newest Styles.

A large stock of ladles’ and gents’

CUPS AND SAUCERS.
Vases, Dolls and Fancy Goods,

Christmas Cards,

Handkerchiefs !
And a comp»V:b; stock in every department, th ; inxpy.-ct'.ori of which will 

rep»ay all in b riding purchasers.

Wolfville, December /yth, 1885.

CHRISTMAS ’851

A-ISTD

pm YE^^, 1336.
FIP'llI Aiiimal Anzioun-emeiit.

TESTEE» BOOK SKEWS CO.,
THE BOOKSTORE,

WOLFVILLE, 3ST. S. ,

We wish to call to year noli/* the fact that onr sb"x;k of Xmas Goods
so as to make 

Having been so long in 
p»atr/»HM with long

1» now eompfete, and «» u*ual wc have cndearnrrd to dirplar it
w’lf’of’ “ ]irH,y ‘ni1 allra,:live »" r-MHibl... . 1..

olfvrllc we do not conridtr it rn-ctn-ary to bother our patron» with lo 
odvortniouir nt» hi t will romt» nt ourw lvrt» with a »! ort emnmary of our «lock.

Wo art lull, awnro that mom y i* wearen and »o liavu «tlccted our goods 
Our htnek I» ^uih- »» pretty a» in previous yearn and perhapnaccordingly.

f!»ttcmhr»ci'»WC ll*’C *1,'° hl<1,u <-,’“1,l<''** in'œiud a» weï aa prettincm. Our

A FULL LINE OF XMAS CARDS,
t4°^PP"s- iSi-l'fcyxtrSiEr as >Toy Books, 2$ to 11 50 ; B.hle. and 1'rajer Book,, 15c to *8 00 ’

•2 U^SrVpM2?e'toin(3hoTgrlt,h’ ^ ^ ®6 00 = Atetograph, Hit l

!
by Srrth!teAt bet^V^^or'and Stationery is 

and Yarmouth.
it. We hare only ONE "l'îtli'K‘and all'gomil mark*r<in*1,|,’V''« Want °"k f,ir 

Don’t m(*tnke the nlaee Whin, . , I'la,n figure*.B00KHT0BE”i„ bteek Irtimlnd ^ oJmb.'dô™

Complimente of Jh* Bea«ig
Wentern Book

With

Sc New# Co
S

■

THE ACADIAIN
Xm' Adifrtlaemenlii.

:For Sale or To Let.
That Cottage Howe, and Lard, -itu- 

ate m the Centre of the village of Wolf
ville, adjoining Dr E. P. Bowles, and 
opposite the American House ; having a 
frontage of 62 feet on Main Street, and 
running 200 feet to Water Street in the 
rear. A very deniable location, within 
a few minute* walk of the Crmrcl ea, 
School*, Post Office and Railway Depot.

Term* easy—part of purchase money 
may remain on mortgage.

For further j-articuiat-i apj>ly to Edw. 
Chaxe, at Wolfvill 

W. A.
Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 1 r, ’85.

CHASE, at Yarmouth.
d

$5.00 TO $10.00
A. ID -A. IT 

TO EVERYBODY I
A rare chance to those of either sex 

wi*hir»g easy, ptea/ly and profitaWe tm- 
phyyment. An honorable busineas chanc# 
for men, women, boy* and girl#, wanting 
a money-making occupation. Agent» 
wanted in every town, village and ham
let in Canada. Add re**, (enclosing a 3- 
cent stamp for reply,)

W. II. ROHERTHON,
Canadian Aynculturiat, 

PorERBoBo’, Ont.[27-11j

Flour! Flour! '

JUST RECEIVED.
AnotherCar-load of 

“CROWN of COLD"
The beat flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

G* II- Wallace.
Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

Î

111 ~4

In SUITS mu Ce. ly me 1

For 1 M ontli
Haring a large, ttock on hand / 

wish to denr out to make, room for 
New Stock.

A. McPHEHSON,
KENT VILLE. 1

S^t. 25, 1884

CltTHIS OUT and return to u* with 
toe. or 4 3-c stamp-, an/l you’ll get 
by return mail a Golden Box of 

Go/xl* that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything eb«: in 
Ammca. Either wex make money f**t. 
40J City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N S,

New Tobacco Store !
Having made some change-, in my 

husin&w, I am now prepared to ply
the

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brand* of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIG A RET TES 
SMOKING h CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

1

A full awo riment of LIU AH HOOT nml 
MEEBSCHACJM PILES anil CHUB 
HOLDERS.

FIRST CLASS
BARBERIKG & HAIRDRESSloO

AS USUAL.
Give Us a Call

J. M. Snaw.
Wolfville May 71b, 1885. s

a;
i*
IIr> u MPHÎ

The sul/scriber takes thi* opportunity 
b» inform hi* friend* and the publie gen- 
orally that he i* preparc/l to furnish the
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,
the bent in the market, at hi* usuel low 
rates. Add rew—J. B. WORTH Y I.A HE 

July 31, 3m. Grand Pie, N. S

1:-

WIIHam Wallace,
TAILOR

Comer Karl and Water Street»,
WOLFVILLE ■;;Ci

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY m1

Do yon want
b «|*1 <11 did,
Lbiidhoiiicly M
lx,und story 
book? You m 

p cnn liftvoyoor
choice out of

Igthf: lx*t th»} S 
nr arc l’iililiiibrd ^ 
Cy if yon willob«
gg tain two »»b- 

ecrii-tiuh* tot .
Tiik V.'kziH 
Ma if- A rut*-

_ il,Ill'll- 
0 col I ft n/’OO*
publicatlona, given as prizes for getting UP 
cluU for Trie Matt., will ho sent to any 
address upon application. There i* no boy 
or KirL young man or y<#ODg woman.*n,aN 
you who cannot r.eeure a lum'h.o.". lot ** 
booke thle wiutor 
with vory Rule JM
• nort, if you will £7' W
only mako up 9: . ..
your mindi to It.
The books aro l (Xi Z«ef■ 
splendidly hound M/ê JC flB 
and am the pro. if 
auctions of tho#,/b 

known au- m 
thors, which is a ifc 
Sufficient 
too that t 
not only afford 
amusement but
boa source of pro- j
nJfcSZSi'haMH 'rJi
prpular w.»kly r,»blld,«d, and I» only 0M 
Dolbtr a year. It ha. now over 100,000 »'* 
•ertoera. Hpraimon ropy .nil prize li»t »»o»
tfW. Addrera Tu. Mail, Toronto, ten»»

I
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